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prefer aiid sandwiches There will
also- - bo muic for dancing and the
gropavilion Will bo thronged by
tlfdo tvIio enjoy tho swirl of the Waltz
and two step r

Tho mectiirg of tho association yes
torday was n llrely sne President JE
Q White presided and Chairman Me- -

Jnerny Of 4ho cntortajnment commit-
tee inado n report npoVwhafc had been

iidone nnd- - what- inigbt bo done He
j stated that tho chamber of cominerco
had decided thatit would have no part
in tho entertainment as being outsido
of jt province in such cases uccording
to- - precedent

Hr von Harara asserted that the as-

sociation should act as the folo host
upon tlicse occasions and this ucutl
nicnt found aoneral agreement and Mr

I Hcidford presented tUo motion which
tei the dato for the ball to each branch
of tUo navy us toou after Now Ycitr
n pgnsible

Clialrman Mclnorny wns empowered
to luercaie tlio committee by Jlio oditi
Hon of working memuei9 nnj Mrs
Church will have tho management with
tho task of issuing the Invitations or
wiint it Is intundftl to rnsee the most
brilliant affair of the Wud ever given
here under the auplce of aay fuso
eintton
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Who declaret Oaiiu1 should bemoro
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YVAHUlfcUTONi liecomber 15 At
tho annual convention ofv tlip National
Anti Saloon Leaguo licld in this city
yesterday a demand was formulated
for the disinlBsal from ofllco of James
Wilson secretary of tlm department of
agriculture because ho spoko at the
national convention df brewers recently

Tho convention ulao went on record
in favor of tlio federal enforcement of
prohibition in the Territory of Hawaii

MISSING HYDE JURYMAN

DISCOVERED T0 BE INSANE

4fANA8 CiTX C5ijberwTho
nilkliiv jiirwr in the Dr Hyde murder
rnsoj cmnoWcd 1y hi wandoringrrf
tnriivd todny from bis sensational
afeafo through a hotel tronitom Ho
ldludgejt immm and tho Jury dts
mlMOrX aw trlsf will Whm 111
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Says Pearl Harbor Should

Be More Strpngly

SVN FRANCISCO Recembef 15
llajVr rjenernlAVlnVr tturryjif dA
in command of he western division of
fhtt rnJJraiid Wbdha JWr refuraed
from a thorbugh inspection of ttie ie--
partihent 6t Hawaii ipbke atsemo
length yesterday regarding his recent
trip to the Island emphasizing the need
of Jmrre fortfaScatfcinatherd

Major Ociieral Xfurray among other
things asserts that additional fortifi--
ctloni ard neodedin the Vleiufty of
Pearl Harbor to guard this groat naval
basin

City Batteries Adeiraato
He stiitca that after a conference

with ltcar Admiral Chauniioy Thomas
in command of tho squadron bf Wnr
slups ndw at Houolnlii ho concluded
that tho batteries on tho hrirb6r side of
tho laland of Oahii upar tho city were
adequate

In regard to the windward side of the
island dcneral Murray Bald that moro
fortiflcatfqhs wcrd hocded tbero UTpre- -
vent any danger of a roar attack by
IpUoved to liavo already been forward
ed xo Yvnaiungtom
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PKNAHU Straits Bettiementp De ¬

cember 14 Dr Bun Ynt 8eb Chinese
revolutionary leader and Onucril Ho-

mer Lea tho American soldier of for-
tune

¬

ami proposed bead of tho-- new
Chijicso military government have ar¬

rived hero en route to Canton where a
great celebration is being pVepurcd for
them
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